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wageswithinthesector. In theconcludingsectionwepresentasummaryof our
findingsandsuggestthepossibletrendof thesector.






themanufacturingsectorcontributedunder8 percentof thevalueaddedin GDP.
Thisincreasedto12percentin 1959-60andto 15percentin 1965-66.Thereafteral-
mostnoincreasein thesharewasrecordedforthenext10years.From1976-77to
1983-84the shareincreasedmoderatelyfrom 15percento ahnost19percent
(Table1). Significantincreasesintheshareofoverallmanufacturingoccurredin the
periodsfrom1949-50to 1965-66andfrom1976-77to 1983-84.It isworthwhile
pointingoutthatin thesecondperiod,in additionto improvedperformanceof the
manufacturingsector,thecoverageof theCMIs whichearlierhadserioushort-
comingsofnon-responsealsosignificantlyimproved.
It is interestingto notethatthesmall-scalemanufacturingsectoreducedits
sharein GDPfrom5.52percentin 1949-50to 3.8percentin 1970-71,whereafter
it increasedtheshareto 4.9percentin 1983-84.Thelarge-scalemanufacturing
sectoron theotherhandincreasedits sharefromahnost2 percentin 1949-50to
7 percentin 1959-60andto 11percentin 1965-66.Thereafterthesectorecorded
amoderatefluctuatingincreasetoahnost14percentin 1983-84.










SHIFTS IN INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT
In 1970-71the large-scalemanufacturingsectoraccountedfor 86 percentof
total investmentin the manufacturingsector. The public sectorin that year
contributedonly 4.5percentto totalmanufacturinginvestment.
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Thepolicychangesin theearlySeventies,wherebygreateremphasiswaslaid
onpublicsectorparticipation,resultedinanincreasein theshareof thelarge-scale
manufacturingin totalmanufacturinginvestment.By 1976-77theshareof thelarge-
scalesectorintotalmanufacturinginvestmenthadincreasedto91percentandof the






























Changein Shareof Manufacturing in GDP
(at constant 1959-60 factor cost)
(Percentages)
1949-50 1959-60 1965-66 1970-71 1976-77 1982-831983-84
7.75 12.0 15.2 16.4 15.2 18.3 18.8
2.23 6.88 11.1 12.6 10.7 13.6 13.9
5.52 5.11 4.1 3.8 4.5 4.7 4.9
3. PrivateSectorManu-
facturing:Small-scale 194 258 409
4. PublicSectorManufac-
turing:Large-scale 66 1977.4 1209.6
5. Total(1+4) 1435 2908.4 3018.6
6. PublicSectorasPercent







The policy changesof the late Seventies,wherebythe earlieremphasison
publicsectorparticipationwaswithdrawnandeffortsweremadeto shiftresourcesto
the privatesector,resultedin a declineof theshareof thelarge-scalemanufacturing
sectorfor the period from 1976-77 to 1983-84 to 86 percentandof the public
sectorto 40 percentin totalmanufacturinginvestment.Growthin investmentin the
large-scalemanufacturingsectordeclinedto -.2 percentper annumfor the same
period,achangeof -13.6 percentfromthepreviousperiod.
It is thusnot difficult to concludethatin termsof growthof investmentalone
the shift in emphasisfromthe publicto the privatesectorhasbeenseriouslydetri-
mentalto thelarge-scalemanufacturingsector.
GROWTH IN THE MANUFACTURING SECTOR
The periodfrom1970-71to 1976-77witnessedlow growthof 5.7percentper
annum in overallmanufacturingvalueadded. The large-scalesectorgrewat 4.2
percentandthe small-scalesectorat 10.0percentperannum(Table3). The small-
scalesectorperformedsubstantiallybetterthanthe large-scalesector. The second
periodfrom 1976-77to 1980-81registeredasubstantialincreaseinthegrowthrate
of the valueaddedin total manufacturing,averaging9.5 percentper annum. This
increasewasprimarilydueto the increaseof 10.4percentperannumin thegrowth
rateof the large-scalesector. However,the growthrateof the small-scalemanu-
facturingsectorfell to 7A percentperannumin thesameperiod.
Whiletotalmanufacturingrewat therateof 7.7percent,thelarge-scalesector










Total Manufacturing 3.8 7.7 -1.85.7 9.5
Large-scaleManu-




-2.6 10.0 2.610.0 704
I
L
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It isapparentthatthefall ingrowthin investmentinthelarge-scalemanufac-
turingsectorin theperiodfrom1976-77to 1983-84hasalsoresultedinadeteriora-






seenintermsofK/L andV/L ratios.At bothendsof thetables,inallthethreeyears
considered,lesscapital-intensivenaturewasobserved,withthesmallestsizebeing
associatedwiththeleastcapitalintensity.






Thesharesof wagesin thevalueadded,measuredin termsofWLjV,declined
from .37 in 1970-71to .24 in 1976-77andto .20 1980-81,themedium-sized
establishmentsbeingthemostseriouslyaffected.
EMPLOYMENTIN THE MANUFACTURINGSECTOR





workersemployedeclinedto 451,710in 1980-81(Table5). Ontheotherhand,a
steadyincreasein employmentin thesmall-scalemanufacturingsectorwasrecorded
overthe 1970-71- 1980-81period. Theshareof thelarge-scalemanufacturing
sectorin totalmanufacturingemploymentdeclinedfrom17.32percentin 1970-71
to 14.6percentin 1976-77andfell furtherto 12.6percentin 1980-81andis
projectedto fall furtherto 11.1percentin 1983-84.Theshareof employmentin
the small-scalemanufacturingsectorincreasedsteadilyfrom 82.68percentin
1970-71to 8504percentin 1976-77,andto 87.4percentin 1980-81,andis pro-
jectedto be88.9percentin 1983-84.A clearstructuralchangeinthepatternof
employmentin themanufacturingsectorof Pakistanhasemerged.Theshareof
employmentin thelarge-scalemanufacturingsectorhasfallenfrom17.32percentin
1970-71to 12.00percentin 1980-81.In thesameperiod,shareof employmentin
the small-scalemanufacturingsectorhasincreasedfrom82.68percento 8704
percent.




ingdeclinedfrom64.2percentin 1970-71to 56.3percentin 1980-81(Table6). It
was the intermediategoodssectorin themanufacturingsectorthatrecordeda
substantialincreaseovertheperiodfrom 1970-71 to 1980-81, from 8.8percento
16.5percent.It ispertinenttonotethattheincreaseintheshareof theintermediate
goodsfrom8.8percentin 1970-71to 14.8percentin 1976-77wasmuchmore
significantin 1980-81,whenit furtherincreasedto 16.5percent.Theshareof the
capitalgoodssectorin thevalueaddedincreasedonlymarginallyfrom17.4percent
in 1970-71 to 18.8percentin 1980-81(Table6).
Trendsin employmentarenotquitethesameasin thecaseof thevalueadded.
In thecaseof theconsumergoodsindustriestheshareof employmentdidnotfallas
sharplyasvalueadded.Froma 66.5-percentsharein employmentin 1970-71it
fell to only62.4percentin 1980-81.Ontheotherhand,theshareof intermediate
goodsin manufacturingemploymentdidnotincreaseat thesamerateasinthecase




In thecaseof capitalgoods,thesharesof employmentandvalueaddedboth
increasedupwardsmarginallyfrom 1970-71to 1980-81. Wecanseethatthe
intermediategoodssectorhasbeentheleastemployment-generatingamongstthe
threesub-sectorsof thelarge-scalemanufacturingsector.
Theconsumerindustrieswitha significantfall in shareof valueaddedfrom









industrywhosesh~rein totalvalueaddedfell from25 percentin 1970-71to all
percentin 1980-81. Shareof employmentin cottontextileindustryfell from37
percentin 1970-71to30percentin 1980-81.IntheCementindustry,thoughshare






K/L V/L V/K WLjV
1970-71
Small 0-19 10045 8844 0.88 0.24
Small-medium 20-249 11244 9073 0.81 0.29
Medium 250-499 17897 16250 0.91 0.22
Medium-large 500-999 15957 1117 0.07 2.59
Large 1000&above 10163 5974 0.59 0.41
All Industries 12102 7154 0.59 0.37
1976-77
Small 0-19 24347 18451 0.76 0.29
Small-medium 20-249 21356 34298 1.61 0.23
Medium 250-499 33266 50168 1.51 0.18
Medium-large 500-999 33758 42237 1.25 0.18
Large 1000& above 15309 23237 1.52 0.29
All Industries 21354 30654 1.44 0.24
1980-81
Small 0-19 29192 34811 1.19 0.23
Small-medium 20-249 40809 68858 1.69 0.18
Medium 250-499 85359 84359 1.00 0.17
Medium-large 500-999 69556 80165 1.15 0.18
Large 1000& above 38708 49916 1.29 0.23





Large-scaleManufacturing 427,411 456,761 451,710
(17.32) (14.6) (12.6)
Small-scaleManufacturing 2,040,538 2,664,682 3,129,198
(82.68) (85.4) (87.4)
TotalManufacturing 2,467,949 3,121,443 3,580,908 I






Nameof Industry %sharein % Sharein % Sharein % Sharein %Sharein %Sharein
Employment ValueAdded Employment ValueAdded Employment ValueAdded
ConsumerGoodsIndustries 66.5 64.2 64.9 55.8 62.4 56.3
EdibleOil 1.9 3.8 2.4 1.1 2.6 6.5
Sugar 4.6 8.3 5.4 11.6 5.8 9.7
FoodProcessing 2.9 3.1 2.5 3.2 3.0 3.5
Beverages 0.4 0.7 0.7 1.5 0.8 1.8
TobaccoIndustries 2.8 10.9 1.8 12.1 2.9 13.3
CottonTextile 36.6 24.7 37.5 15.9 29.9 10.8
:::
:;..
Textiles(Other) 11.3 5.6 10.7 6.3 11.5 5.1 §;
Footwear 0.7 - - 1.1 0.8
Wood,CorkandFurniture 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.4 -
Printing,Publishing& Allied 1.9 1.6 1.9 .11 1.9 0.8
DrugsandPharmaceutical 2.2 4.3 1.5 3.0 2.5 4.3
Misc.Industries 0.4 0.8 - - 0.5
IntermediateGoodsIndustries 6.0 8.8 7.8 14.8 7.6 16.5
Leather 0.8 1.2 0.8 1.1 1.0 1.1
PaperandPaperProducts 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.4 1.8 1.5
















1.1 3.5 1.2 3.2
2.1 1.8 1.2 1.0
0.4 4.8 0.8 7.4
20.7 16.1 20.7 18.8
1.9 1.7 1.9 5.5
1.2 0.6 0.7 0.5 ?;-
3.7 3.9 4.0 4.0 0:;.;:;
2.6 2.1 2.4 1.1
:::
",-
3.3 2.2 3.0 1.7
t--'"
3.7 3.2 3.7 3.5 <bc:.,
4.5 2.4 5.0 2.5 2
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Industrialstructurewithanoverpoweringconsumergoodsindustryandalimit-










from1970-71to 1976-77outputgrewat anannualrateof 5.1percent.In the
secondperiod,1976-77to 1980-81,it grewat12.1percentwhichwasmorethan
doubletherateof thefirstperiod(Table7). Employmenthoweverbehavediffer-
ently. In thefirstperiodit grewatanannualrateof 1.1percentandinthesecond
periodit grewatanegativerateof -.28 percent.Elasticitlyof employmentdropped
from.22in 1970-71-1976-77 to -.02 in 1976-77-1980.81. It issignificantly
clearthatfor theperiodfrom1976-77to 1980-81thoughsignificantgrowthin
outputhas takenplace,this outputhasnot beenconduciveto employment
generation.
An examinationof growthof outputandemploymentandemployment
elasticitiesof majorindustrialgroupsmakesan interestingpicture.As is evident
fromTable7 negativelasticitiesweresignificantlyrecordedin thesecondperiod,
themostimportantbeingthetextileindustrywhichcarriesa largeweightin the


















Classification of the Large-scaleManufacturing Sector
1970-71- 1976-77 1976-77- 1980-81
IndustrialGroups Employ-
Out- Employ- Employ- Out- Employ-
ment put ment ment put ment
Elasti- Elasti-
city city
Food 2.3 7.1 0.32 2.1 7.6 0.28
Beverages 1.3 19.3 0.07 4.3 14.8 0.29
Tobacco -5.8 1.4 -4.14 11.7 12.4 0.93
Textiles 1.2 3.9 0.31 -3.9 4.3 -0.91
WearingApparel 1.5 34.3 0.04 26.0 25.0 1.04
LeatherProducts 0:2 9.9 0.02 5.8 2.1 2.76
Footwear -10.6 -3.9 2.72 37.2 51.2 0.73
Ginning,Pressingand
Balingof Fibres -18.4 -20.7 0.89 35.9 51.1 0.70
WoodandCork 2.2 8.1 0.27 3.1 24.7 0.13
Furniture -19.5 -10.9 1.79 11.7 28.9 0.40
Paper& PaperProducts 32.8 -1.0 -32.8 1.1 15.2 0.07
Printing,Publishingand
AlliedIndustries 0.8 -1.3 -0.62 -0.7 5.2 0.13
Drugs& Pharmaceutical
Products -4.7 2.1 -2.24 12.6 18.1 0.70
IndustrialChemicals 5.7 8.8 0.65 0.3 10.5 0.03
ChemicalsProducts 0.1 4.9 0.02 5.6 12.8 0.44
PetroleumandCoal - 15.7 82.3 0.19
Rubber 6.1 9.0 0.68 -12.6 -1.3 9.69
PlasticProducts 5.8 13.8 0.42 8.4 10.8 0.78
Pottery,China& Earthenware 0.2 5.6 0.04 1.2 8.9 0.13
Glass -6.6 -2.2 3.00 -2.1 8.4 -0.25
Non-MetallicMineral
Products 5.9 3.8 1.55 -4.6 19.0 -0.24
IronandSteel 8.0 11.1 0.72 1.9 9.0 0.21
Non-FerrousMetallic
Industries 7.4 -5.8 -1.28 12.8 15.4 0.83
FabricatedMetallicProducts -4.1 2.4 -1.71 -2.9 1.5 -1.93
Machinery 6.2 15.1 0.41 -2.3 11.6 -0.19
ElectricalMachinery 3.7 5.7 0.65 -0.3 15.2 -0.02
TransportEquipment 4.5 9.8 0.44 2.7 6.4 0.42
ScientificPrecisionand
MeasuringEquipment -11.5 3.3 -3.48 -1.7 7.2 -0.24
Photographic& Optical
Goods -13.2 -13.8 0.96 16.7 84.2 0.20
Sports& AthleticGoods 3.3 2.7 1.22 -10.6 13.1 -0.81
OtherManufacturing
Industries -7.4 -5.5 1.35 0.6 16.3 0.04
All OtherIndustries -18.3 23.3 0.79 - - -
ALL INDUSTRIES 1.1 5.1 0.22 -0.28 12.1 -0.02


































































































































of -.2 percentfrom1976-77to 1983-84.Wewouldsuggestherethatoneof the
mainfactorsleadingto this-14.2 percentchangeis the-28 percentchangeinthe
shareof thepublicsectorin totalinvestment.Thisfallin thegrowthrateof invest-
mentis reflectedin thefallin growthratesof thevalueaddedin theyears1982-83
and1983-84.





ingin thefirstperiodanddecreasingin thesecondperiod.In ourcomparisonof
consumer,intermediateandcapitalgoodswehavefoundtheintermediategoods
industryto havehadthemaximumincreasein theshareof thevalueadded.This
groupformsamajorlliareof themedium-sizedindustrywhichwehavefoundtobe
themostcapital-intensive.
We havefoundthatin termsof growthin investment,growthin thevalue
added,decreasein capitalintensityandincreasein capitalefficiencyandgrowthin




















Pakistan. CentralStatisticsOffice. Censusof ManufacturingIndustries.
Karachi. (VariousIssues)
Pakistan. Ministryof Finance. EconomicAdviser'sWing. PakistanEconomic
Survey. Islamabad.(VariousIssues)
Pakistan. Ministry of Finance. StatisticalDivision. Labour Force Survey.
Karachi. (VariousIssues)








"Dynamics of Changein Pakistan's
Large-ScaleManufacturingSector"
I mustconfessto somefeelingof disappointmentonreadingthispaper.This
disappointmentstemsfromtheauthor'sexcessivepreoccupationwiththetaskof
measurementra herthaninterpretation.And,asI alwaysremindmystudents,and
moreimportantlymyself,to meausreis not to understand.Soif weareto move
beyondthestageof sheermeasurementto morefruitfulinterpretiveanalysis,it is
essentialthatwe learnto probebehindthedata,to disentanglecausefromeffect,
andtoexplainstatisticaltrendsintheperspectiveof eventsthathavehelpedtoshape
theoutcome.Thistheauthorhasconspicuouslyfailedtodo.
Thepaperopenswitha reviewof structuralchangeatthe'sectorallevel'. By
thisis meantherelativeperformanceof thelarge-versusthesmall-scalemanufactur-
ing sector. The authordoesnotapparentlyrealizethatthecontributionof the
small-scales ctorisnotameasuredphenomenon.It isratheranexogenouslyspeci-
fiedconstant,setequalto therateofpopulationgrowthuptothe'70sandpeggedat
a 7 percentperannumgrowththereafter.Comparisonswiththesmall-scales ctor
arethereforelargelyinfructuous.




hasresultedin a fallin thegrowthof thevalueaddedin'manufacturing.Actually,
Table3 showsthereverse- anaccelerationi thegrowthof thevalueaddedfroman
annualaverageof 4.2percentin the1971-77periodto10.4percentperyearin the
1977-81 period.Theauthoris probablyreferringto the7 percentgrowthratein




This is followedby a sectiononsize,capitalintensityandcapitalefficiency.
Table4 is a goodexampleof theuncriticalapplicationof dataof questionable
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accuracy. Thereis the by-now-familiarinvertedU-shapebetweenproductivity,
factorintensityandthesizeof enterprisebutnoexplanationfor it. Thedatafor
1970-71showthatthemedium-largefirmshadacapitalproductivityof0.07which











shareof wagesin valueaddeddeclinedwiththesharpestfalloccurringin themed-
ium-sizedestablishments.Noexplanationisofferedforthisphenomenon.
Thepaperthengoesonto lookatemploymentin manufacturing.Again,asI
havesaidbefore,thereportedchangein employmentin thesmall-scales ctoris








In makingthesecomments,I hopeI havenot beenunreasonablyharshand
critical. Theauthorhasobviouslylabouredhardoverthetaskof collectingand
tabulatinginformationon the structuralcharacteristicsof Pakistan'slarge-scale
manufacturingsector. At best,however,thisconstitutesmerelythe tip of the
iceberg;muchmoreneedstobedonetoimpartgreateranalyticalrigourtothepaper
andto supporthestatisticalmaterialpresentedwithwell-reasonedargumentsand
goodeconomicjudgment.
Chief,
PlanningandDevelopmentDivision,
GovernmentofPakistan,
Islamabad
Dr MeekalAziz Ahmed
